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APPENDIX TO THE BY-LAWS. 
Form No.1. 
THE ENGINEERING ASSOCIATION OF NEW SOUTH WALES. 
NO'fl!'ina/ion Paper. 
N arne in frill 
Designation or Occupation 
Business Address 
being of the required age, and desirous of admission into the Engineering 
Association of New South "Vales, we, the undersigned, from our p'lrsonal 
knowledge, propose and reeommend him as a proper per80n to become 
a thereof. (Member, Aswciate or Student to be inserted 
by proposer.) 
Witness our hand hands this day of !9 
PROPOSED BY 
} rive Member!i' Sijlnatures arlj required for & !\l ember or Associate, and Three for aStuctt:nt. 
SECONDED BY 
Form No.2. 
THE ENGINEETIING ASSOCIATION 0]0' NEW SOUTH \VALE3. 
[I:;~t"bli."ed 187f), Incorporated 1884.] 
Sy,lney, 19 
Sir,-
1 have the bonor to inform you that YOIl have this day heen elected 
a of the Engineering Association of New South Wales, and 1 
i1eg to forward you a copy of the Act of Incorporation, Rules and By-laws 
of the Associatiou. 
According to the Hules of the Association you are required as 
to pay being your admission fee and subscription 
for the current half-year. and to return the accompanying obligation with 
your signature within twO months of the date of your election, otherwise 
your election will be void. These conditions being complied with, you 
will be considered as admitted into the Association, when any puhlica-
I ions or notices to which you are entitled will be forwarded according to 
your directions, 
I beg to direct yonr attention to Section V. of the By-laws, and to 
point out that all ha.lf-yearly subscriptions become due in the months of 
April and Octoher in each half-year for tbe half-year then commencing. 
I have, &c., 
Secretary. 
Form No.3. 
THE ENGINEERING ASSOCIATION OF NEW SOUTH \V ALES. 
I, the ~ersigned, being elected 
Df the EngintEliing ASsDciatiDn Df New SDuth Wales, do. hereby prDmise 
that I wiII be gDverned by the Act Df IncDrpDratiDn Df the AssDciatiDn 
and by the Rules and By·laws Df the said AssDciatiDn, as they are nDW 
fDl:rrred, Dr as they, may hereafter be altered, amended Dr enlarged, under 
the pDwers o.f. the said Act; and I promise to. prDmDte the Dbjects o.f the 
said Asso.ciatiDn.as far as shall be in my pDwer, and to. attend the meet· 
ings thereo.f as o.ften as I cDnveniently can. PrDviding that whenever I 
shall signify in writing to' the Secretary fDr the time beir:g, that I am de' 
sirous Df withdrawing my name therefrom, I shall (a.fter the payment Df 
any arrears which may be due by me at that perio.d) be free from this 
obligatio.n. 
Form No.4. 
THE ENGINEERING AsSOCiATION OF NEW SOUTH WALES. 
l:'ydney, 19 
Sir,-
I am directed by the CDuncil o.f the Engineering Assuciation o.f New 
SDuth Wales to. infDrm YDU that YDur subscriptiDn to. the ASsDciatiDn is 
two. yean, in arrears, and in pursuance Df Article 5, Section V., o.f the 
Rules and B~-Iaws, the Suuncil have declared by special vDte un the 
<l.IJ.j' .. o.f ,19 • that yo.u have fDrfeited yo.ur elaim in 
future to. belo.ng to. the Assuciatio.n, and YDur name will be in cunseq u~nce 
expunged from the register unless payment is made previo.us to. 
But, nDtwithstanding such fDrfeiture as regards the future, I am 
directed to. call upDn YDU fDr )Jayment Df YDur arrertrs, amDunting 
to. £ 
I am, Sir, &c , 
Form No.5. 
Balloting List .tor the Elec.ti on oj the Officers and Council. 
THE ENGINEERING ASSOCIATION OF NEW SOUTH \VALKS. 
Date 
BALLOTING LIST for the Election of the Officers and Council. 
Present (lonncil. Name proposed .. s I Na~es p~Opo$ed bX any Members uf New COdnci!. Dlssentlent Member .. 
----------1---------[- --------
President . President. President. 
Vice· President. Vice-Presidents (2). I Vice· Presidents (2). 
Hon. Treasurllf. Hon. Treasurer. Hon. TreMurer. 
___ _ __________ i,- ------- ---- -----------------
Hiln. !:let J.nd Editor'I_~D' Sec. and Editor. Hon. Se'~. and EdiLor, 
MemLer~f~unCil. 1 Members of Council. Members of Council. 
____ 1--------_- _____ _ 
-' = -----1- ---
---- --1 '-'1--- -
------- --1---- ---1-----
! 
- -------------- !----- - -
I 
- -.------J--- -----
I 
_._ - --- -1- --- 1 
Each NlemLer shall hr.ve the powjlr to alter the list of ~Iembers re-
commended by the Council, but if more than fourteen names are left 
in the la,qt two columns of the ballot IiSlts, including the President, 
Vice·Pre~idents, Honorary Secretary and Honorary Treasurer, such list 
shall be rejected as informal. 
:'.1embers or Associates whose subscriptions are twelye month~ in 
arrears will not he entitled to any of the privileges of' the Association. 
A pproved and Signed by 
President. 
~ngineering Association of New Soutb , Wales. 
NOMINATION PAPER. 
Name in full. ... .... .. .. 
. ............ . ... .. ....... . . .. . . .. . 
Designation or Occupation .. . .... . . . .. . . . .... - . ... .. .. . .. ..... . 
Business Add1·ess ........... . 
being of the :equired age, and desirous of admission into the En!!,ineerinO' 
ASSoCIatIOn of New ::iouth "Tales, "Ye, the undersigned, from ou~ 
personal knowledge propose and recommend him as a proper 
person to beco,ne a .......... .. ..................................... thereof. 
(iJ.fembn·, Associate, or Student to be inserted Ly proposer;. 
Witness our hands this ...... . ..... day of.............. .. .. ..l 
::::,::: b~;: .... .............. ::: ~ •. :: ....••••••• : •••• t ,2~~!tt:, 
Signature of Candidate ... · .. · ............ .. 
Extract from R.ules of the Association. 
~especti'lg Age a'ld Qualificatio'l' Electio'l a'ld Subscriptio'l' 
AGE AND (lGALIFICATION. 
Members to b~ Engineers not under 21 y. ars of age, who may be considered by the 
Council to be qualified for election. 
Associates to be Gentlemen not under 24 years of age, who from their scientific 
attainments, or position in society, ma.y be considered eligihle by the Council. 
Student Associates to be Students of not less tban two years' standing, and not 
under 24 yea.rs of age. 
Students to consist only of young men over 16 years of age, who are i:lD<-dents in 
Engineering at a University, or who are apprenticed or article.cl to any branch 
of Engineering; and may afterwards be admitted as Members at the discretion 
of the Council. 
ELECTION. 
All recommendations for admission to be si~ned by not les. than five members, if the 
~r~~icb~if~r b: f~~~g:~ssion as a Member or Associate. and by three Members 
The elections to take place by ballot; all recommenrlations for admission to go to 
tbe ballot unless ufl>lnimously rejected by tbe Council. The awroved ballot list 
to be signed by the Pre.ident and copies forwarded to the Members; The ballot 
list to specify the name, occupation, and address o r tbe Candidates, and also by 
whom proposed and secunded. Elections to take place at the General Meetings 
only. Every member when elected shall receive due nutice of the same in writinl!1 
to~ether with il. copy of tbe Rules of the Association. 
SUBSCRIPTION . . 
Member, £2 2 U per annum, With £2 2 0 entrance fee on election. 
Associate,£~ 2 0 ,. " £2 2 0 .. 
Student Associate, £1 1 0 per annum, no Entrance Fee. 
Student . £0 10 6 " .. " 
All Subscriptions to be paya-ble Half·yearly in advance, in the months of October 
anti April. 
~lell1hers whose subscriptions are twelve months in arrears will not be entitled to 
any of the privileges of the Association, 
"For the purpose of supplying the Council with the requisite 
information for the consideration of the proposal, the Proposer is 
reque~ted to add on the back the particulars of the professional career of 
the Candidate. 
